
THE ESQUIMO1

The Esquirno eats blubber.

The lumbermen eat pork.

These people are constantly
ýxposed to cold and physical

strain. Experience has taught

them that fatty foods give

warmth and nourishment.
For those who have cold

and thin bodies, or are threat-
ened with consumption or any
wvasting diseàse, th-ere is no fat
'n so digestible and palatable a

Emulsion.form as ,Scott's
Physicians prescribe it.

NWe* l sei. jy (u a iitile o try, if you like.
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In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancelli
Burwvash gives the conclusions of thirty years' praye
fui study and conscientious teaching. Lt is a timel
andl comprehensive treatment of the subjent. It
Btrongly commended to every earnest student ar
thonghtful reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

Marcos Dods'
Opinion, in the British
Weekly:

"Lt must be owned that one
opens a newly-published
systern of theology with a
gru(Ige and a prejudice
against it. Can anything new

) )e said? Have we not al-
rea(ly samnples of every kind,
froni every point of view?

"Yet, as one reais on, Dr.
Burwash colfnen(Is hi mself

D as a highly intelligent writer,
disarrns our reluctance, and
wins our attention *and ap-
proval. He is a quiet and

:r unostentatious thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously

r- reveals his knowledge and hiz
[y thoughts, and drops the oc-
is casional remark that shows

id he has penetrated doeper
Sthan sorne of his predecessors,

" The Mlethodists rnay b.
congratulated on havin g o
interesting and thoughtful a
teacher of theotogy."

PARTICULAR
HOUSEKEEPERS

'Wiil îiot have c nferior
articies th ust upon thcrn,
thevawa in4i 1upon1

their dealer supplyîng
thei with

Boeckh's
HOU SEHOID
BRUSHES

i. B cau.-t thcy invariabiy
gi ve satisfaction, both as
Io Nvear and work.

I 'opular în'îues-at al
(itaiCr.-.
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